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The principle of Universal Suffrage
and Amnesty Party are gaining
ground at the South.

It is estimated that 50,000 Amerl
can families are permanently living
Jn Europe upon the ineomes of Amer
ican investments.

The Temperance Society held a
meeting on Tuesday evening last
which was addressed by Senator Tip
ton in his usual effective manner,
The minutes came In too late for pub
lication.

It will be seen from the levy of tax
e that the County Commissioners
have levied a tax of four mills on the
dollar for the purchase of a poor farm
for the county. This will give a rer:
raue of $10,000. and is sufficient to

T J

purchase a large farm and tit it up on
a very convenient and substantial
LasU.

riympton Zuver, from Gage County,
and by the way one of the rising
young men of that county, deposited
upon our table a large quantity of
(Treea Teas, fresb Beets, and ripe Po
tatoes, as specimens of what home--
" j
leaders of pluck can do in the West.

T'hcB.the Zuver Brothers are married,
and settle down to their regular knit-
ting, we will give them a call and re-

turn the compliment.
mm t m

Church goers in Brownville will be
glad to learn that an ingenious person
In Connecticut has invented an Im-

proved head rest for attachment to
church pews, for the accommodation
of persons who Incline to sleep. We
think some invention to muffle the in-

harmonious stertorations would be a
much greater public benefaction, as it
is most impossible to enjoy a sermon
kitting beside a snoring sleeper.

We distributed several sacks of Rus-
sia wheat, sent us from the Agricul-
tural Bureau at Washington to, the
farmers of this county, and we hope
they will give us a report of its growth
and grade, so that we may make our
report to Washington. Mr. Sutton,
near Nemaha City, reports that the
wheat sown by him stands the climate
and the peculiar season admirably,
and that It gives promise of an aboun-
ded Increase of equally as large and
round a berry.

- Ira Moor and family just returned
from a visit to Illinois, and reports
that State nearly under water. Crops
look poorly. He was surprised at the
anlversal prosperity of the State under1
Its extensive Railroad System. And
oa his return home, his first act was
to subscribe $1,000 to the Brownville
Ft. Kearney & Pacific Railroad Com-

pany, which heretofore had received
his opposition. He believes in the
tax now, and will work for its adopt-
ion, and pay his $1,000 besides and
them xo&ke money.

The Republican party has had full
control of a?l branehes ef the General
Governmeat sfnee the- - 4th of last
March, during which time the Public
Debt has been decreased just $35,4GO,-7T- 3.

At this rate the Public debt would
be entirely paid ofTin about twenty-flv- e

years, providing the policy now pur-

sued Is enforced. We- - are thankful
that In the next Congress

party will not be called upon to
answer the short comings of an ad-

ministration, in full sympathy with
the Democratic party as we did last
year.

Judge Morgan returned from Quln-e- y

last Friday morning, where he has
been to attend a meeting of the Direc-
tors of the Q. M. & P. R. R. Co. He
informs us that arrangements were
Hiade for the immediate survey of the
road from Quincy to Brownville ; also,
Geo Adams was commissioned to
come to Brownville with a surveyor
and investigate the financial basis of
the B. Ft. K. & P. R. R. Co., and if
the propect was good for the dona-
tion of $118,000 of Nemaha county
Bonds to the Company, and if the
Company could raise $100,000 besides
these, he was impowered to subscribe
another $100,000 on the part of Quincy
capitalists, and put ten miles of the
road from Brownville west under con-

tract. He Is expected here next week.

The valuation of Railroad property
In Dodge county, Nebraska, is $363,000.
By the last number of the Fremont
Tribune, we learn that the taxes levied
on thl property this month, are as fol-fc- wa

;
Btftte C5eneraL ftfS)

UUe Sinking bra
Plate HchooL..
Mate. L'navemity,
Conaty rfoeral. l iiii

- t'raivty Fr..' Ootmty Kpeelai..
."1 Utrht fcohooL, rut

Hpeclal School

Total ,', M.302

Now If Dodge county had given to
the Railroad company $75,000 in Coun-

ty Bonds to aid in constructing the
road, the tax thus levied on the
valuation of the road would hvve paid
the Interest at eight per cent. No far-

mer can fail to see that precisely the
earn thing would result from the Issu-iK- g'

of bonds and the building of a
Raitroad In this county; and two
railroads completed would exactly du-

plicate the same facts. Why is it
then that we hear such expressions as
"the tax would be a burden to the peo-

ple?" when it is so easily demonstra-
ted that the additional property of the
Railroad itslf nearly or quit pays the
needid money to meet the Interest on
their bonds and when it Is so easily
bhown that the saving of a-- few cents
to the farmer in freight on his exports
and imports would more than pay this
"additional taxation." We see no
"burdensome' taxation'1 in this, but
eimply a relief a means whereby the
farmer i3 enabled! to pay his taxes ;

that without this aesistaneei not only
seem, but are burdensome; We hope
the fanners of Nemaha county will
Investigate this matter la tbeKght of
reason and common sense, and not be
Influenced by cant phrases, which
when epplied to public improvement
of the character at issue are mcaning- -

IIALLY TO THE POLLS I

Ed ilor A dcertiscr : We havejusta
hand a case of very important cons i !

eration, in which. every r.-.a-
n in Ne

mab a County, rich or poor, is directly
interested ; especially the farmer. The
case is-- that of voting for or against a
tax of $250,000 upon our county, to a! d

in the construction of railroads.
Now we should consider this mat

terof no ordinary or mi nor importance,
We are burdened with taxes now
(and who will say we are not.) Ifyou
do not believe this assertion, examine
If you-pleas- e, the county records, and
see there the alarming amount of de
linquent taxes. And, if wearedelin
In paying taxes now, what will be the
result when we have imposed upon us
an additional tax of $250,000? I would
say to the tax payers of Nemaha
County and more especially the far-

mers tcake up to your special and in
dividual interests. This, matter is to
be tested by a vote on the 24th day of
July, 18G9, at which time we may have
the opportunity to tell by your vote
whether we will or will not submit to
be burdened and oppressed with such
additional taxation. I hope that every
man who is a well-wish- er of his coun
ty, will rally to the polls, with all his
Influence and his vote, against the tax.
Defeat it if possible, or there is greatH
danger of our ' inevitable ruin, not
withstanding the vague and false flat
teries of those little, diminutive, one--
horse pettifoggers, who loaf about
towns, and have nothing at stake
whatever, but who are watching with
wolf-lik- e eagerness to wrest

t the last
dollar from the honest laboring man,
caring nothing whether he has re
ceiven remuneration or not.

This is a time when we should not
be decoyed by flatteries and false rep
resentations. They tell us about a great
amount of taxable property railroads
would hrinir into our county. We
have heard much noise of this kind,
but let them rattle. It Is every mans
duty, and it is his right, to consider
matters of importance himself, and
decide accordingly. .

! -

This is a critical time to make ven- -

tures. Last year wa3 a failure in
crops, ana .uiw year tney are oy no
means flattering. The rain and grass
hoppers have cut wheat crop short,
and the cold backward season seems
to be keeping corn very much behind
time. But, if this were not the case,
the greatest difficulty is tnere is a
downward tendency In financial mat
ters generally. , , . . :

The farmer does not realize as much
for his produce now as he did twelve
mouths ago ; and In a year from this,
the probability is he will realize less
than he does now. All circumstances
considered, I see no propriety in vol-

untarily taking upon ourselves a bur-

den that would so intolerably oppress
us. Therefore we should wake up to
our material Interest, and rally, every
man of us, to the polls, and exercise
our freedom, and declare that we will
not be oppressed by designing intrig-
uers, with their false representations.

LIBERTY.

REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.
The above communication is from

one of our best farmers, and is entitled
to respectful consideration. We agree
with him that the question of voting
for or against the aid to railroads is a

"no ordinary or minor im- -
psrtance ;" that the "tax payer, arid
more especially the farmer, should
wake up to their individual Interests;"
that "every man who is a well-wish- er

of his county should rally to the
polls." We diepise "loafers about
town" as much as he can. We hope
with him, that "no man will be de-

coyed by flattery and false represen-
tation."

He further says that "we are bur-

dened with taxes now.. If you do not
believe this, examine the county rec-

ords for the alarming amount of de-

linquent taxes." Upon this subject
we addressed our County Treasurer
and Collector who replied as follows:

Tkeasckeb's Office, Nexaha Co--iJuly 12th, 1809.
Mr. Church, Editor Adwrtiser :

In answer to your Inquiry of this dateaa
to amount of delinquent taxrn now due and
unpaid upon the book of tills office for this
and previous years, I have the lionor to re-
port that the unpaid taxes due-o- the tax
Mats of this oonnty are comparatively rmall;
that the lame bulk of taxes are now paid.
The people have been very Rood about payinir
their taxes. I think that no fault cau be
found wllh theni.

Res pect fu 1 1 y you in,
. OEO. VV. KUATTOX, Co. Tres.

"Liberty" further says : "They tell
us about a great amount of taxable
property railroads would bring Into
our-eount-y. We have heard much
noise of this kind, but let them rattle
on" If by this he advises his neigh-
bors not to listen to reason argument,
facts or figures, but to vote against the
tax, no matter what may and can be
said to induce a reasonable man to'do
otherwise ; if this is a confession that
the reasons why every farmer should
vote for "the bonds and tax" are un-

answerable ; if it is an admission that
the only answer that can be used to
refute the position of those who favor
the tax Is to call It "noise," and bid
bid them "rattle on" unlistened to,
then we are of the opinion that we
will meet with no great oposition at
the polls.

'
, .

"The farmer does not realize so
much for his produce now as he did
twelve months ago," is urged as a
reason why we should oppose the tax.
While this may bo true, so it is equal-
ly true that his supplies does not cost
him so much now as then, while hb
general balances of cash on hand re-

mains about the same.
But this would be no good reason

why he should not make improve-
ments on his farm build new fences,
if needed; repair his sheds, barns,
and houses ; buy improved farm ma-

chinery, Ac. and consequently It is
no reason why wj! should decline to
aid railroads. It might be, and is, a
reason why we should not indulge in
expensive luxuries and imposing im-

provements which yield no profits,
but merely gratify our pride and sense
of the magnificent and beautiful. Our
good 6en6e would incline us, when
times are hard, to avail ourselves of all
inventions and assistances which give
promise to cheapen; the transportation
of what we raise to the consumer, and
thu3 secure to the producer the high-
est possible price for his products.

Now, we want every man to come
to the polls and vote as his convic-

tions shall dictate. Hear all that may
be said, "both pro find con ; then vote
as you May think shall be for the best
of all concerned. We hope to. see
every vote In the county polled. We
want co doubtful victory but want a
cleajr and undoubted majority one Way
or the other ; and from the report we
have from all parts of the county, we
shall be disappointed If a heavy vote
is not polled in favor of the bonds and
tax. The vote for a similar purpose
last year was nearly a tie! We know
of none who were in favor of that,
but what are also in favor of this; and
we know of many in St Deroin, Hill3
dale, Aspinwall, Nemaha City and
Peru, who voted no before who will
now vote yes. ' ' '

We are under obligations to the
County Clerk, James M. Hacker, for
the following account of taxes levied
this month by the County Commis
sloners, 'payable from and after the
first cf December next.

. State General, per dollar. ; 2 mills.
--

u
1

1 KinKing.
School. ','' VA
University, . l "

Ctonnty General, ' ' ; s :!.- " "Wnklng. 1;,
" Rrldso, " 4 -

,

" PoorFarm- - Vi "
T""1 ,,i ,

- y 18 mill.
Besides this. Js the District School

and School House taxes.

Gen. F. P. Blair was called upon to
speak at a dinner-part- y at Long
Branch, given by the army of the
Gulf on the 8th Inst. His eulogies of
Stonewall Jackson, Lee and other
Southern Generals, was largely hiss
ed. He was called to order by Admi-
ral Farragut amid hisses and groans,
when he made the following apology I

I did not intend to wound the feel
ings of those who had honored me
with an invitation to be 'present at
their festivities; on the. contrary, it
was mv intention to corrmiiment our
own array, by speaking of our late ad
versaries as men worthy, of our steel.

J. W Bliss of London gave us a
friendly call this week. . He lectured
us long and loud upon the "science"
of Spiritualism. We thought him just
tire least bit fanatical, and he thought
us prejudiced against the truth. '.Mr,
Bliss believes all over what he .does
believe. He is no half-wa-y man. We
ike his style, and hope he Vill" call

again soon. .. .

"

,
,

'

MaJ. Daily was in town , this week
and says he can't brag on his wheat
and oats, but puts In some heavy talk
concerning his big corn. .', ., , V

The Dundas Brothers talk of heads
of oatsof fabulous lengths, some meas-
uring eighteen inches and well filled.

Mr. Richardson of Peru reports his
wheat near a failure on account of the
scab. The straw is heavy but the
heads are not well filled. '

The Chronicle, of Nebraska City,
will support for the next Senator, "the
man with whom we shall consider our
interests tue safest," and tnen men
tions Judge Crounse, E. H. Rogers,
Gov. Sanders, Jno. I Reddick, Senator
Thayer and P. W. Hitchcock as pob
able candidates, to which we add Geo.
W. Frost, K. B. Tayler and C. S
Chase.

ine lecumse uazetie says tnat a
new town, to be called ritirliuir, nas
been laid out in Johnson County, near
Bryson PostofSce. .

-

Two of the Democratic Congressmen
of Kentucky are out in cards favoring
the absolute and total repudiation of
the Public debt. This is only the ad-

vance ground upon which the Demo-
crats will stand so soon as it can be
made popular. It is very reasonable
that they should favor the policy, for
the debt was created in opposition to
their pet schemes of secession. .

At the late Session of the United
Brethern Church in Christ, held in In
dianapolis, a very lengthy discussion
was had upon a resolution to strike
from the creed the clause that prohib
its their members from belonging to
Secret Societies. We are not oppris-e-d

as to the result.

We see that the press universally
calls attention to the remarkable char-
acter of the weather during the pres-
ent year, each giving a theory of its
own as fully accounting for the cold,
wet hazy, hot, fogy, misty atmojphere.
We clip the following from' the' De--
buque Times in relation thereto :

We believe it to to be the commonly
accepted theory by our wise men that
tne present conduct or tne weatner is

roduced by the near approach of the
great eclipse, which Is put down on
the bills to come off the 7tl or August.
As this is Intended to be a big'ailair,
and one that will not occur for around
one hundred years, the elements are
naturally .thrown into a state or per-
turbation, the results of which we wit-
ness the numerous thunder showers;
tornadoes, etc.,' that have so. delight-
fully varied the monotony of our daily
existence for the past two; months.
Aftrr the eeliose has come and feone.
dame nature will probably settle down
and behave herself, but we cannot ex-
pect much from her until that event.

Mrs. 'Harriet' Beecher 'Stow .'has
written a .new-work-

--from wnicn we
clip the following - Illustration or a
certain theological point:;" , ,:V !

W1L" said Sam. lean in e over the
fire, with his long bony hands alterna-
tely raised to catch the warmth, and
tnen dropping wttn an utcer iaxuess,
when the warmth became too pro-
found. "Parson Simpson's a smart
man ; out 1 ao leii ye, it's Kina --o ais-couras- in.

Why, he said our state and
condition by nature was just like this:
We was clear down m a wen nrty ieet
deep, and the sides all around nothin'
but a glare ot ice ; but we was unaer
immediate obligation to get out, 'cause
we were free, voluntary agents. But
nobody had ever got out, and nobody
would unless tne iioro reacnea aown
and took 'era. And whether he would
or not, nobody could tell ; it was all
sovereignty. He said there warn't
one in a hundred not one in a thous
and not one in ten thousand that
would be saved. Lord massy, says I
to myself, ef thatVso, they're any on
em welcome to my chance. And so
kind o' rise up and, come out, 'cause
'd got a pretty long walk home, and
wanted to co round by South Pond

and Inquire about Aunt Sally Morse's
tooth-ache- ."

Gov Butler is building a residence
one mile South of Lincoln, on an em- -
nence overlooking the village, so says

the Journal

Written for the Advertiser.
SUMMER. EVEIXS. -

BY FANST LI.E.

The a? ire sky the hour of parting day,
Is be . citified by mellow rairs of light.

The n! .ht-bl- rd hymns his plaintive round--
iay, - --

'

And stars reflect toeaeh the coming night

The s?rt pore light of flan-s- et clothes the
ky "

In beauteous hues no limner can portray.
Suck Is the way Old Sol bids us good-b- jr

Until he ushers In another day.

. The sweet sad momenta when the day --light
: s leaves; . , ; ' ;

"When the low night breeze" cools the
heated brow,

Are timed to hear the gentle voice that
breathes,

'In trembling accent, the first love-bor- n

vow. -

And In that vow, made up of hope and fear.
The story of two hearts that beat as one.

Is poured with eagerness Into each ear.
To give an added calm ere day Is gone,

I love the Summer Eve; but oh ! how fast

S!nVlToo to last.
Tls here 'tis gone It leaves me sad at

heart.
The zephyr sinks its breath stirs not a

rty bough ..:;; si

The petals of the rose are shot from sight,
.And tranquilly the world Is hushed Joat

now, , ;

For soft repose comes with the boors of
night. : , :; ..: --

.

BrvwnvUle, Neb., July 4, 18C9.

Tlie Alabama. Case Semmes,
intncss. -

While a multitude of men darken
counsel by words without knowledge
about the Alabama Claims, it seems
the occasion to remember just what
was tne Alabama outrasre. The world
ha3 lately been enriched by the publi
cation 01 a volume or eight hundred
crown cotavo pages, iutitied "Memoirs
Service," "Afloat," and purporting
the veracious history of the Rebel
Erivateers. That bold sailor Semmes,

his sword Into a stylus.
ana alter induing therewith an un
nattering allusion to "the book
makers those cormorants ever on
i l a m a v."ine iookous ior a speculation," him
self becomes a cormorant with the
largest order of maw. Some rapaci
ous Jjriton havinjr pirated his tale:
and not only shorn him of his glories
but onered him no per centapre, his
spirit is in arms. He confesses that
he cannot expect to be read "at the
court of the Demos," meaninjr thd
North, and he confesses that there is
no money to buy this record of eener
ous valor at the South. : 1 et .he vat
icinates the eager public with the
confidence of the publishers of yellow
covered novels. And really, except
tnat it 13 bigger, we see no reason why
the Service of Semmes should not be
equally popular with the Memoirs of
Claud Daval, or The Adventures of
Jack Shepherd, or The Pirates own
Bookj or The life and Death of Be
uowned Criminals. It certainly tells
as garrulous a story or meanness:
cowaruice, deception, gread, coarse?
ness, braggadocio, blasphemy, cun
ning, contempt of law, as that which
commends either of those classics to
ts peculiar circle of admirers. To bo

just, however, Duval, Shepherd, and
vxmipany occasionally, at least, struck
one of their size, while the Red Rov-
er of the confederacy waged gallant
war against the weak, theunofiending
and the defenseless. "When." he
observs, "when all the higher and
and holier passions of the human
heart are aroused in a strujrele when
the baibarian is at vour door withVa A 1 aine torcn or me incendiary in one
hand and the uplifted sword of the
diabolical revenge in the otherpwriy
then, we snouid suppose, would men
of his mettle be needed at that door to
repel that barbarian. But lie infers
that that is the moment for the haugh
ty bouthron to be burning whalers in
the safe shadow of the Azores, or drink
ing champagne in the hospitable

o rK-ir- a r f TTorr Tlf otncftr f f a 1 1 a--

On the election of President Incoln,
f!ftrt: KpmmP hnldino-th- - enmmiu.
4on of the United States, educated at
the expense of the United States,
receiving the pay of the United States

resolves to secede from the Govern
ment of "the hated Puritan," but he
equally resolves to stay and take the
money for staying, till "the generous
cavalier" in this case Mr. Secretary
Mallory offers him a letter thiujr,
Therefore months after his resolve, to
quote once more, he is still at his post
at the Light House Board, preform-
ing his routine duties, but listening:
with an aching ear and a beating
heart for the first sounds of the dis
ruption which is at hand. Not till
the 4th of February, 1861, do the
sounds of the disruption, mingle with
the sound of appointment . in the
Confederate Navy, reach his aching
car. J? any in June, commanding the
armed pirate Sumter, this jolly tar
runs the blockade at New-Orlean- s,

slips across the ocean to Cape Antonio,
and with occasional visits to English

A. 1 1 1 A iports , wuere lie awuis always iu uve
beenheartiiy welcome, toirehchporft
where he was unmolested, and to
Spanish ports, where he was civily
but distinctly informed that his room
was better than his company he
employs the next, six months in
seizing, rifling, burning, or confisca-
ting Northern trading vessels.
Steamlnfr over to Cadiz for new prey,
he encounters more Spanish baseness,
the military commandant at first
declining to admit theSumtef to port.
Gibraltar, however, atones for the in
conqueror are bound with victorious J

wreatlis, and his unbruised arms
would doubtless have been hung up
for monuments, had .they ; not still
been needed forhis honorable warfare.
The army and navy of Great Britain
were with us almost to a man, observ
es the historian. The one restriction
to this charming English hospitality
was ' contained in - the '.order that
"the Sumter shall not make Glbralter
notation fruni which to sally out from
theStraitrbr. purposes of, war. : Yet
theSumtcr was in such desperate case
that these British physicians i were in
vain, i For outside the marine league
rode three Northern artnctl steamers
at anchor, .and rather: than see his
ship in action Semmes would have
her wither in despair. So he leaves
her high and dry at Gibraltar, and
betakes himself to London to delight
asympathizing capital with the tidings
that the Sumter, in her six months'
ernise. had captured seventeen shins.
and done incalculable harm to North-
ern trade.

In July, the Alabama, built on the
Mersey, was ready for sea, and Capt.
Semmes, with this record behind him

known to the Government, known
to the Customs authorities was ap-
pointed to command her. On June
23, Mr. Adams had declared her to be
a Confederate cruiser, and applied to
the Government to detain her in ac-
cordance with the Neutrality procla
mation. LtOTd ltusseii nad promised
to hold her under surveillance, but
failed to do so. On July 9th our Con
sul at Liverpool offered still stronger
evidence against her. The authorities
refused to seize. On July 21, the
Consul presented new facts. The
authorities refused to seize. On July
23 and 26 they were warned that the
Alabama was manned and ready for
sea, and still tney reiused to seize.
On the 29th of July she sailed on pre
tense of atrial trip with clearance or
register, went to Moelfre Bay, ia
Wales, remained there thirty-si- x

hours, shipped fifty men, and then r

made the harbor for Terceira, in the
Azores' where she was joined by her
store ship, a British merchantman.

and received from England her sup-
plies, arms, and ammunition. Here
came Uapt. Bemmes on tne jJanama,
and here began his depredations.
The Alabama carried eicrht guns,
and was thu3 held by her gallant
officers and crew to be" a match for
Nantucket whalers and Maine lum-
bermen. Steaminpr outside the marine
league, the chieftain, whose words
are Datues, summoned nis crew, in
formed them that they were in the
presence of a bold buccaneer, end that
enlistmentunderhim meant unlimited
grog, glory, ana green bacKs, wrung
from the oppressor. Eighty out of
ninety sailors enlisted, and then the
tender father of his men disappeared
in the roman leader. When I wanted
a man to do any thing after this,
writes the 6tern moralist, "I did not
talk to hltn about 'nationalities' and'
'liberties' and 'double wages;' but I
gave mm ramer a snarp oraer, ana n
the order was not obeyed in 'duble
quick,' the delinquent found himself
in limbo." And there rose up ungrate
ful men, who safe onshore denounced
him as a liar and bully. ' ;

jpTomtneoth of September to the
Afabama, always

hoistnig false colors, always stealing
whatever she could use or store,
almost without exception, burning
her captives in mid-ocea- n, seized
twenty-on- e . United States ships.
Once or twice moved by their beauty.
or by the appeal of their officers, the

1stern patriot would nave dropped a
tear, "but there were too.many white
cravated, long haired fellows bawlin
from the New-Engla- nd pulpits, and
too many house-burner- s, and pilferers
Inundating. our Eatherland." to per
mit him that tender dffusion, and for
tears ' he' substituted tirades. From
November to January, cruising about
the West indies, the Alabama seized
five ships. Jamaica had the largest
hospitality for the peivateer, the offi
cers of the British squadron at anchor
establishing at once the most cordial
relations with her officers, and Gov.
Eyr extending aid and service. Off
Brazil and thence to the Cape of
Good Hope she captured nearly two
score more of valuable prizes, seizing
a rich bark just on Cape Town, and
"I found it as much as I could do,"
protests the modest and courtly com
mander, "to write autographs, and
answer the pretty little perfumed
billets that came off to me." The
ladies! Heaven bless 'em Si man's
Town vied with Cape Town in kind
ness, the nglesh naval officers, uis
carding au tne ridiculous nonsense
about our not being 'recognized,' and
exienamg to us omciat as well as
private eiviiities. Shippinir Enerlish
seamen to replace deserters; the Alaba
ma steams to the Indian Ocean, cap
turing pilaging on her way. - But
game wag scarce , trade having long
since taken the alarm 'and trans- -
fered, itself to neutral bottoms, and in
six months the? Alabama bagged but
seven first-cla- ss .prizes. Table Bav

roving a friendly half-wa- y house on
ler new voyage to European waters,

the privateer repaired, refitted,' and
provisioned there and then made for
Cherbourg, seizing whatever Yankee
ships she saw. Three days after she
dropped anchor on the 14th of June,
lb4, , the , United States cru about
Keorsarge appeared in the harbor
Capt. Semmes finding himself thus
blockaded, and reminding .himself
that he carried one more gun than the
enemy, ior ine nrst time and only
tune decided to ngnt an armed ship.
isut simple as la?o he too cries out
to bo direct and honest is not safe.
The Puritan miscreant, Capt Winslow
in command of the Kearsanre. had
tho.Yankee meanness to protect his
vessel amidships by. hanging over
his sides what anchor cable he
could spare. Not happening to
have thought in season of a similar
armor for himself, Capt. Semmes is
properly scornful of the "cheat," of
his dastardly foe. In an hour, and
ten minutes from the firi 112 of the first
shot, the flag of the Alabama was
struck and that vessel found to be
sinking. The Kearsarge secured
some prisnors, and an English yacht
piCKeu up tne rest, the redoubtable

Rtalnn;u"0D them, safe from pur
?"1C. 95 English soil. The Roval
xacnt fcquadron thanked their com
rade for his act, and officers of the
Royal Army and Navy united in
subscribing a sword for the de.ioiled
nero to replace his drowned and stain
less sword blade. While he remained
in England, gentlemen and gentle
woman crowded to do him honor, and
we are left to Infer that, when he
finally fled her chalky cliffs, a tearful
nation mourned his loss.

This then is the story of the Alaba
ma, as set down irr the 1'irate's own
Book, bhe was in enect a British
cruiser, built by British contractors in
a British port whose British "officers
were amply informed of her character
and destination, recruiting men at
British ports, receiving her armament,
coal, and provisions by a British ves
sel from a British port, decoying her
victims by hoisting a British flag,
welcomed, aided, and sustained by a it
British sympathy and assistance 111

the Colonies. Her warfare, was tha
of a. bully, on inoffensive chil

dren-who-
se

dinher-pa- il he covets, It
was the assault of a rough on helpless
womeiJ whose rings he wants. She
never fired a gun in anger, she never
met an enemy on equal terms. She
destroyed millions of, property and
deprived our commerce of millions of
revenue, which but for her would
have enriched it She prolonged the
war, and largely augmented its ex to
pense, England has not ...always

1 .1.acsnowieaged a responsibility con
cerning the Alabama, and indignantly
repudiates the testimony of her calm
uQSe M- - &mner.

RAILROAD MATTERS.
The Idea that there is any; rivalry

between the M. & M. R. A. L. R.. R
aud the proposed O,. 1. & P. R. 11.
or that the former will be"koperceeded
try tne latter, m too absurd for common
credence. ' The M. & M. R. A. L. R.
is., nas ;?a,wu oi aciuai oonna ' nae

t a. r ;j.w si,. i

auuscripiion'aireauy maue, 'ana nas
certainly as fair a prospect ofsecuring
otii'er subscription as any other line.
Its charter requires but a majority yote
to secure municipal subscriptions,
wune ouier roaus require a two tnirus
vot to legalize such subscriptions.
uur roaa nas its line already surveyed,
and part in process of construction
by live, energetic contractors, and
will reach the Missouri river long1 be
fore others can reach the North Mo.
Railroad. Canton (Md.) Press

Tax Statistics.
The amount of taxes paid by the

property owners of Nemaha County
to our County Treasurer, from the
.T0th of September 1SCS, to the loth of
May 18G9, $53,009,61. Of this amount,
$3,182,19 ia paid for State General pur-
poses : $1,17984 to the State sinking
fund; for State school, $1,920,03; for
bridges, $5,003,85; for county general
fund, $6,393,53; for county sinking
fund, $1,2SO,40; for dist. schools, $2,-422,- 19;

for school houses. $8,608.00:
for road fund, $2,902,21; poll tax,
$492,33; dog tax; $419,00.

w v w v asw' WtlVV V jrvl
tion of tax levied for the year 1SG9, a
considerable amount of w hich, both
real and personal property, yet re-
mains unpaid.

We are indebted for the above state-
ment to S. R. Jamison, Ilsq. Brown-
ville

vy
Democrat.

Up to Friday noon, the Great East
ern, arriving off New Foundland, had
Twirl nnt 51 M Irnnfa of tha Vronnl, ,- .viii r
Cable. Every thing was

11 t l a a: ii tn Iwen. j.u u fciiuri ume lucre win DC

two Cables acros3 the ocean.

Munich, July 7. --Prime Minister
Prince Hohenlohe has Issued a circu
lar for foreign powers on the Ecumen
ical Council. , He warns the govern-
ment of the principal dangers which
they ought to guard against and par
ticularizes the position which the
Council may announce in retrard to
the infallibility of the Pope, the dis
position it may make of the question
of church property and other points
likely to come up of an essential and
official character. He believes that
all States, having Catholic subjects,
are intimately concerned in the pro
ceedings of the Council and ought to
take a common attitude. He suggests
that it might be well for these powers
to hold a conference and not leave the
Council in doubt of their position in
regard to its discuss'ions.- - . .

New York, July 8. The late dep--
reactions on the plains were commit
ted by remnants of tribes. The bulk
of the Cheyennes and Arapahoes
whom Generals Sheridan and Custar
encountered last winter have gone to
their reservations. .

i ao noi Deneve we snail nave an--
other Indian war. Friend Hoag and
the Quakers are hard at work in their
departments and will soon have
things better than they ever were.

Gen. Burnside was re-elec- ted Presi
dent of the 9th Army Corp3 at Racy
Point, July 7.

Gilbert C. Walker, the Administra
tion candidate, was elected Governor
of Virginia by about 25,000 majority.

Great floods are reported on the low
er Mississippi and in Texas, and in
fact in all parts of the

" '

: MAKRIED. i

At the residence of John Greive, Esq
maha County, by the Rev. Geo. R. Davis,
Rector of Christ's Church, Brownville, on the
8thinsU JOH3 P. Flack, Esq., to Mrs. Eli,
abeth Pavy, both of Nemaha County, Ne
braska.

On the 4th of July, at Nemaha City, by the
Rev. R. Burge, Mr. William Anderson to
Miss Hester Ann Hawk, both of Nemaha
County. .

THE MARKETS. "

BROWNVILLE GROCKUTASD PRO--
DICK MARKET.

FLOTJR Winter ? mlr, ,.,. . $7 50
KDnner .. 4 00

CORN bushel, 55(?6!)
MEA Lr bushel . JWSft
BACON Hams.V lb . lt18" Shoulders "? lb ... 12w;14

Sides s Ib.;.....,...,........ 15
LARD Cnnned lb 16
SYRUP Oolden gal M j 1 50

Suear House 1? eal 1 20
COFFEE Java $ lb 40- Uioa lb.......-:i.i....;...i-

uur-iv-s rsew xora: f actory j" " Country &..............' 20
TEA Imperial ft) 2 25- 1 Slack i n 1 75

" Younjr Hyson a B... 2 no
CANDLES Star n lb or

Tallow 'Att is
ft .

Es Biff Bed SteadPEACHES Dried V
POTATOES a bushel
COAIj OIL gallon
M HiH 1 aoz 15
BUTTER "jS lb ..;. 5
H O X E Y lb 25
OXIOX ft bushel.. 1 25
SALT per larrel 4 00
LU.M 11E1 1 ;ot ton wood per 1U0 2 00 2 25

. Oak 5 00- ' "Walnut 5 W" line 3 50 7 00
SHIXGLES ttonwood per 10UU 2 5a3 00

Plne.. 5 00s7 50
IaATII Cottonwood per 1UO0 7 00" Pine 7 50
WOOD Dry Hard per cord 6 00
HIDES Dry per m in" Green (i

WHEAT Fall per bushel 150
sprinir swai 00

WOOL per lb 20(j:W

CLOTHIXO MARKET.
- Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by

MAY'S DRY OOOPS CLOTHING REGULATOR
Btislnewi Coats from fIfjj'li .

Businf-- w Huit.s, $M.

Overcoats, 4 .HKii-sn-

CKssimere Jaiits. (3 50ra:.,
CusHinet PunU, ia.3 5t.
Vents from 7. cl. to ft 25. --

Overshtrta, beat, fJ.

Oversblrts, second best, i .
Overnhirtx, from 75ct. tofl 25.
Unrterstiirts, from 50 cts. tofZ.
1 rawers, from 50 rt to fibuckskin Gioves, best, ft 35.
Sheepskin (iloves. ."x)ctd. ,

Sheepskin 3Utt, 50 cts.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
Corrected weekly for the Advertlner by

MAY'S DRY GOODS A CLOTHING REGULATOR
C.ilico, Ilcal2c
JTojvy Yard wide Muslins, ISc.
Mu'iu, second, V3ai.Ui,
lileached Muslins, yard wide, 10cs 30.
Cotton Deliune, 2c.
A 1 1 Wool Delai ne, 4uc
Shawls, 67-- i.
Piaid Flunnels, c.
I'ln Id Kl'annels. IVnVte.
Balmoral bkirta, (I SO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'' .

DELIHQUEI1T TAX-PAYE- RS

JY O TIC JE,
rTIIE present Law requires all Tax to

- be made on your Goods and Chattlen, if
van oe uone oy aisiress ana saie, or otherwise, atyour cosu 1 ry ana come torwara 00 or Derore Sep-teaib- er

1st, and save Collector's feea.
OiU. W. BItATTOX, Treas.Jlyl2th,l3t. 395t . '

REGISTRAR'S IIOTICE.

NOTICE ia hereby given that I will
the Registration of the Vo

ters of Brownville Precints, Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, at the Printing Otfice of O. W, F. il. Fair- -
brother, on Monday tne 12th day of Julv. A. IX isn9.
The object of which reeiatration is for the election

be held In said county or JNemaha on the 24th
inL. as ordered by the CommUsionrs cf said
County. That they may not be deprived of the
privilege of voting at said election, all lejral voters
are requested to know or themaclves that their
names are registered.

-- - HEft W. FAIKBROTHKK, -
- jtegtatrar 0f Brownville Precinct.

'
I vhoieaie Grocers, uthiadav diniv

by mutual consent, John R. Bell withdrawing. .All
ArwMlnt rflvilhl trt W VT Small
JAIso the firm ofBell f Small. Lumber MeVcnanl.
W. H.Sruall witlKlrawnur. Allaocoanta imvabletn
John K. iUtll.

Thankinsr onr easterners for rst mtmntn we
aaa. ivr iue iuuiiv a continuance 01 ine same.
ras-- at . johsr. hki.l
CHARLES O. DOBS EX. . 8EOEGJS W. COB6KT

Att'y at Law. . -
, C. G. & O. W. DORSEY,

REAL ' ESTATE j AGENTS
AND

Dealers in Iand "Warrants.
Duyand Sell Real Estate andL.and Warrants. "

Select & Locate Goveniment Lands.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASE3 IN THE

U.a LAND OFFICE, AND

A large quantity of First Class Lands for
sale In Nemaha, Richardson, Pawnee, John-
son and Gage Counties, Nebraska, to which
the attention of purchasers la specially invi-
ted.

Office BEOWNVILLE, NEB.
liranci. Offlce--EEATI- tlCE. NET!.

13-6- -tf

Mf mm A 777 T

2oo acui:s or laxd
FOE SALE!

HNE HALF TIMBER, nnd bal--
ance under fence. Good bulMlnirs. l)n

west bank or lllfwourt river. Price rino
thiri down, b&Iaacc la two years. Two Uiltie (ouU)

Ad1rewi tbe subscriber at Brownville.
"l JONATHAN CORS.

-TT.r.frir, OTTTmrt r .r . I

-

TTATS AND CAPS Alt v.rintiMXI andfetylesTat MET ZKL-h-
. J

1 1 HZ

ti f-- J : fl
ft
Ift
ft

P.l
J s1

J 13
Dealer In all kinds of stock. Horses bought,

sold and exchanged. Stock boarded by tpe
davorweek.

The Pronrltor hns recently erected an entire
new, lara:e nl eoinmodfDiis Stable, near the
old lirownville lione. tus sioeK is an iresn
and vehicles new. The public can be accom
modated at au hours,

DAY OR NIGHT. .,
A stock corrnll, with an abundant supply

of pure water, attached to the stable. 4-- Iy
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At the SIrn ol the

is the place to buy

FURHITUREAND UPHOLSTERY

McFALL s& Co.,.
Keep constantly 011 hand a complete assort-

ment of
Sofa, Beadsteads, Wardrobt.

Burtaut, Roctinfr Chai't,
Sprinij Bedt, Wash Stands.

What Soil, Hat Racks,
Kitchen Kitchen

and -v--.. zr, and
Parlor 't - Parlor,

Chair t, Tablet,
Marble Center

Towed
Stands, r, " lutunne
Lounges, Z ' Springs.

Settees, J Swing
Aitchen Cribt,

Sates. . Office
Plain Chairs.

Stands. Comforts,
Mattresses. Ttte-tete- t,

Bed Springs. Childrer.'t Cabs and Gigs,
0111 ana noevooa moulding,

Skecti, Pillowt, Pillow
Sltpt, tit., etc

SHOW OASES & OFFICE WOEK

MADE TO ORDER!
And any tli Ins: and everything required to set

up plain or fancy housekeeping
All of their ware Is either manufactured or

put up under their special superintendence,
which enables them to well aountl articles ai
smaller prices than Eastern manufactured
goods.

Our Hearse
f- - .AHA

is at the service of the pulJle at any time it
may be nee led, and is gotten up luasfiuentyle
as any f;trt her east.

Hetalic Bnrial Cases
!! I I t j t m

of all sizes constantly on hand,
A.t -- HI a, st or n Prices

AVe ore doing business on
STRICTLY CASH PRINCIPiLES

AT A

Small - Profitand by attention to business and the want ol
the community, expect In the future in the
last to receive the patronage of the pnblle
generally, v . . i CO.

Shellenberger Bros
. No." T4, -

r?IcIJiersons lilocli,
Dealer ia

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware. Stoves, Tinware,
fi ' r : 50.000 JIVc Fence- - Wire,

C' 50.000 Mites Fence: Wire.--

50,000 Miles Fence Wire,
nttalturrj Iron and Nails, . ... ,

Pittsburg Iron and Nails,
Pittabwg Iron and Nails,

Mccfutrnc'8 Tootl'
Mtcluinic's Tools.
Mechanics TooCt

Ciartcr Oak Slaves,
Charter Oak Stove,
Charter Oak Stoves,
besldea a fall assortment of everything kept

D1DDI7HIE HID STOVE

STOriE!
Which will be nold as low as the lowest

FOIt CASH ! .
To all who favor us with a call.

r coo:,coEURiitco.
i Aivertisinf Agent j, CWcago,

.iAr auUuwutd to rtcnv Adrer-htrmtmUf- or

. this paprr, at our lowest
(f

rates, and art JgmUfnr aU Xnmrpar

ADVERTISE
. can

1 Advertiser Job Office.,
vTJ.,.. . .V e.atly and Plainly
"VWL. iuea.uverthser Job Kooms.

, , r

spsciai zu:cnc2
1..J u hereby eiven that hthe following Or.W of the Counter n

sioner of Nermha Coantr sJLJr?'election win I held in the '.nannU'i'
purprwes, an lai lh time n.l ti,in said Order, which la as loiiowsttT.12!
In the mailer of fV Skmi.ri;m, In a w

Viiern of inui (mn V. uf thr ir,.i .. 1 ' i,
. . , "r,.-- r " &A

- ' VMWW

OEVERAL PETITIONS. Si.iU many of the lecal voter, 0(rth "7
havini? tn ih'm lay i.r-:- it,i Js"n!'rthin B.nt. and thu' tvin? vtu.IilIVr",i-- i :iptitua and utltvrwite. thut it in tb 7k - iprti.n or votara of thm (imt ll -pittt and pr!KT that tnoq.t," ''

votem of thia ouiitr ; 9 Z

ywti br Uw, we, th (nfyNemaha Countr. in tb m.u. v:rn",r'n -
der that a filial eWtion v.JTl--
said County 0 N eoiaUa, oa ti

at the several pla.--s of vq?:rt
lum Prvrinrt i

ills un me riuimii: q'His.fji n ' uf Tl.the county tnnuumlrT. t,? '
ty of Nemaha. iin the iUirnLt ol Jl , ""

;n5!aUr, oC?"---cause t be v
of said O.nnty.i,, add-- on to p"
an UUHIM of tat sutli.-ieu- t Ui tLJl'nn,i Wterest on said bonL,. ,,i ul,,.r U

years from Ihtume of tWUiw iL "
they caase to levied . nln M
part of the principal i,f u" fvo-- -. 4name to the payment XUJTpV
""""'L"' lutwwity yuni irr,- ,- ,7... ,w
uu iu w-- mterxst al tbe TAl ,if 'per annum, the ,.pTwa

office of ti. Uuuty Trea.Ur Si th-- T
stnM-tio- n of raurjMl in thi-- . Jw,,,.1 li ena.

l t:.(jiiO of said amount to he u,i uf '
strucuoo of tlie .--L Louis imI Aehrikl i"

. """I "UHll.ro , -
ingjus.uooj 10 Be usea tu aid In Uu. .l ta--
tlie iirownviile. Ft. Kearney ajid
uni iub13 to be bi:e.l onlv a, fljt;;,V 4

and every mil (rrartwj, iia.i tJTLT:
miles or more are Krade.l to con.ni Z"

iim n ilk t

Bunda to the amount of fi,lu trni?i Art.
'V "

sued when the same shaii be ud,w i v
prepared to receive fheiron. Xni T
to the amount of fl.Uju .r mi.,iil'lT'.tt'"the saiue 111101 be IroooU aot toZZSrolilnit sKwk.

IVovuial That BondM shall m bthan ten miles of untiiTT
be fullr pre,-are- fc.r iul iT? LTthe said road or roada to he nmmTLCounty within two y,rs. Jlthrough this County wuua lb re v.T'1R',
date of tha vote herVir piTIf any balance of iiouaaaid a.ler toaulUK eJZLSSZlsha.l be i.ul when lu UrM rwuWtSatpasnea over sorb road. an

Prwfrfr-rf, That do Bonds shall he bwie.! tn A. a
road shU be loratwt at or as awSaiut ler.,.n. H :

Brownville and IVnT A1'la"m' aanautr
The ballou voted at said elation thMllten or pnuted there.r thm '.MT

I "1:. ' w kue iSuhU aaa Ia a.
Fbr Bntts trimti TVr ia rrv

wo?u? I'IM,Wl 10 tU " J 'J a1 TiT at'' "fr Kmtil ami TixXO " '
The said election . . .

in the forenoon, and aXa7i r 1V, .'

o clock la the arteraooa of mij7 "
uy oraer of the Count v Cbmsniioners nt T.louniy. etxieol Nebraska, and that UuClerk icive notira am .rri,
JunUla?,PJ. I'lULIPfiTAKfi

J. I. Ms".KK.

t r
'

. A.J.E1TTKR.

LEGAL NOTICI5.
17STATE OF JOHN L. Mi-KA-

AJ Df:CEASEl.- - -- NoTU-e Is --in.that the Prolafe (nrt of Nemaha Coontv, rr.ka, has appointed tha
10th DAY OF Al.CilT, lN9,

as the ti me, and the Profile Court nxu in Br- -

aid iinmty. as the riac". lonvuiu.niiif the fitial a!rtintitratinn m -- nay. Aitn)inist rnlri 1 l iii M j,.h.
late of the said county of Nemaiia,0TraMC

jimciijuiy i ;in, !.A. W. MUWIA .V Pmbate JdnSarah J. MeK v. Aflill)fnrr-- . y.i

IN BANKRXSTCTY.

OALE OF IIEAL EST AT E. Notic
O 1 hereby civen that I. aa Assient la
Baakruptry of the bf hicmotui fz;s.Tvirtue of the ixiwiti in irn; tr la. aMw
orU-- of tne l!-n- r i Court of ilia l'i..iJ M.nrw.. .... ...v... i t v.. !. i.. r - !irmii'. i ii .V A, ill lilt Ui rUDH

pceiucn iu itanKruotcy, win, ou tue
21th day of July, 1S69,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at the iloor of the Court 1
thCity of ISrowiiviH", .NViiwluCotin'v,-- v

offer ft ixl Hell at Diiblir aurtion. a! ir rrtt. am
and intra of the niihI Itunkrupt Mmond tium
ia aa to the follow inif d'-m- rraj uu,tmu4 .

In the naif I City of ltnwnvill, it :

Ita 'ine and Ten in ltlock acrr- -

totheoriifinul plut: AUii Y (Wn ami a.:
in Klock Thirty, in Brown'a A.l.lition.

Kjich of the sait lotx to l trul .nnMr. auH
mid lots nirn and ten In block siity-tw- hrl wul
be solU together.

TKRMS OFNALE-rAS- H.

Given under my hand. thW d ir of Jnn. 4. R
lw. WILLIAM It U'.ioVKa.

CITY NOTICES.
AN OUDIACE.

I 1. P' it ontrtiftrti hf Uw. 1Vf 'WiJ y 3 oV 4
Jirt(-nrill- e, That all animals of the itforbiiMen to nin or be at Iarire witiiin tins CTtr. tr
lesH tht--y shall be so securely niuirJxi lliat Uf
cannot bite anvthinr.

11 II shall be the duty of the Mr lial or M
feputy tu kill all such antaails (jund a a
lar.--e not muzzled; and it slia.l le lawful for
wrson to kill any such auiuiiiia fouudoc --xatl
lare ami not so muzzled.

1 'A. Whereas, there is an Imnemlinir fcsrr??
rabid or mad jjaien within this ntr, rfj"simmediate operalion of this onlinai!e. Il a V
by pmclainje.1 that it shail re in irc fP'Oi J
aArit U poeted an In live pul:c pIc

J. C. McNAnoHTOJ, Cler.
BMNaananMBwaaMUMBMaMaMaaaa-- -

ESTTIAYS.

ESTRAY XOTICH-Tak- en np ij
Iievl I. Ilnghes, Llvinst 1J nil!

west of Brownville. Nemaha Countv. Nrswu.
the 24th dry ot Jone. luM. an esrrar man-- .

years old this spniiic. ant as-r;or.- I as ho""
bark Buy, witu amad st.r la ft lwiid, do im
marks or brands perctivabla.

Odi lkv: T. Trrftgpj.

CALE OF STRAY STOCTL-O- n?
O unlay, the 7th da r r.f Anmist. !. ,is

hour or ten A. JL, I will oOr fr a !!
birlUer for eh tn hanrl. at lb r!"il-'c- e of J"'lB "
lay, on the Utt! .VHii;i iliver, maiia"""'-Nebraska- ,

Ore Brtirht Uy ilsrn. w:io mini rst
hind foot, and small star In the foreii''.
three rears old. Haid stray was taken p by
Ieiav.

pd JONATHAN ni(X.IN:.j r

ESTRAY NOTICE. Taken up lj
the nnrlemlmpfl, llvlnr In

XTmM nrt frA cat. I V, air.il.j. r K At i! maif
MiU, on th irth rtv of May, l.tu. onr t- - jrxt
liay Mar. niarkU witfi a star in lb
white on (h rxbt Bind foot. nJ mi lui' ,
fore Uh. a hl;t lc mnne an.J U;I : - ''
Krown Mule folt. Mt whn oa tbe nuwr, si1
make. fo otlier mark.

ESTRAY NOTICE. Tie bbJ
ulened has taken tir. fn hfa iru.. -

with collar niarka'and brmntel c lft D P

Mexican hntixl. and about tiirhl rrnr rZ
other a tmv. atMMi mil roin.l. brikiiill -- J.a' " .

ShcllcnLcrcr Bros.

iTo. 74;
ItXcPlierson's Block, 1

Arer.ts ,

In Southern NebraV , Atehiuon tadHi
County, 21o., for the

" "J

REAPEIl A1TD nOT
CE3T "i:i".Ti:S VCSLDH

A I S O

Clipper Plows:
THE BEST PLO W NO W ,VJ.

GENTS 'WANTED
FOR

Prof, Parson's ?rTrfe- -

IPJTI l.Wn IMrroH 1"'tU

JbiiU&''
a

OF Iof U ti riai",K-- :

Ml A t . .W .UN

i I ..t!TisitSjU)tr " - J
would know their rte!.ta !
iuanfl of transact! me unki itj (b- -

to nr'iU anU rump" ,n

aioril to t wiitbout it. xit 'Z
pi.iilar and wntor f l '"V

cotintrv. ,kJ f

tsenl fos our li.Tirtiv cinwUt a""
ju-VE- s. jrKiv a w-n,n,:-


